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IS A FACT worth of ventillation,
that whenever our armies achievi; signal
-f.ucceas, the cry of peaceil rings along the
copperhead ranks. linen the news ofthe
fall of Atlanta reached this city, protni•
cent copperheads were ettclaiming, "Oh'!

devilish wart If we only had peace!
_Bat that is itnpossible 461 M'Clellan is
elected President. The peace which thect
harpies want is one which.will wreck the
national honor by preserving the power Of
slavery, the breeder of sedition, treasUn
and rebellion.,

DEMOCRATIC HONER Y, in advocating
PEACE., is illustrated byte fact, that while
it was supposed tbn rEb-is weremasters pf
the situatioc, not a-, sin le copperhead In
the free State's talked 'o peace ; but as
soon as it began to lie demonstrated that
the rebellion would be crquered,then.theallies of the slaveholde e' rebellion, ' the
Democratic leaders. began to cry for peace.
The peace movement niay bo regarded as
drainthe lastactinthe drain treason, 10the peace patty-as th, ..tesetve .corps fof
traitors. .•
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IliBE JOl.l
Couderspo

Wednesday, Am

Ir In the _Tribune of bit _night "we
find the panics of the followirk members
of the 149t Penn'a among theisounded :

Lewis Ernst, shoulder,
Edward A: McDonald, 60, flesh.
Mprris Ratley,^l b sok, severe'.`•;

glncter'—"—nderobz.traeiyeqtl: toe
No-ii 'ConimiSsioners ure lending
agents South to enlist colored men to fill
their quotas. Berke county, !the strong
hold.ofmodern dernpersoy, has an agentdown in disie hunting up nigger to fight
our southern brethren. - 1

•

0 I „TAB CONSISTENCY of uforgeliitTlelitili. ienitilbitedin-tbelpot that be
accepts a nomination :for, a'•'high officehome party of peace ertivens,When he has
nothing,tp recommend him to the nurses
but the notoriety be gamed while in
command-of,-the Army of On rotes:bac.
Is.it .not fair suppose' that the military
ehieftain -whp aubmitted. to ,the control
of traitors, will should he be invested withcivil power, also yield to the. influence;ofthe frionsis of treasont This is animpor-
taut question for: the people to: consider.

PEACE PaosPEar.—Notwithstanding
all that is• said about peacmi in certain
journals,the prospect does not look . very
promising for an early suspension of hos-tilities. ,The peace- men in; thet mirth
want .peace and restoration ef; the Union.
Their friends in the South want it and a
separation.of the Union. Ai these two
wants are incompatible with ieach 'other
in the. form which They are presented it is
evident thai'there will be no peace from
either ofthese quarters. The public must
fall back again upon,Grant arid Sherman,
and if .these two,peacemakers era prop-
erly and patriotically supported, their en-
deavors will end in a lasting peace much
sooner than we can hope front the efforts
of the pidling politieions whowish to con•
troll events entirely too big for their
wartery

ice-` Gen. Seymour, recently exchanged
at Oliarlsion, with other federal officers,
arrived in .Troy •on Wednesday CVerliug,
and left the nest morning for
;itown, Massachusetts, where! be awaitsl!orders- from Washing:tout He is quitef.,'feehleffrom the effects of confinement and
jlinsufficientfood. Up to the Period when

was transferred to Charlsten, he sufllifered great 'hardships, and Was affordedl'hardly sufficient food-to waintaiaLAt-Charlston, tilihougTh our officers werenominally plaecd'uuder fire thcy Were de-
cently treated. During the six weeks he
was (bete only one shell came; near.thein
and that did no damage. The' ci!y is,badly cut'up by the firing from 6ur, hat.iceries, and as'ulany as fifty'sliblls* a day
ate hurled into thc secession
Buildings on all'sldes are torn to' pieces,
and the daina,--,e is eery great.'; From the"wreck of matter" produced by ()Ur firingit would -seem that there will not Wc much
of Charleston left if the shelling isicontim
tied. as at present. II I

Our Ticket.
Hon. A. G. OLMSTED, the neutineefor Assetubtz, has served the district twu

years with creditto Itimselfand,theciounty.Fn the last session of the Leiiislature he
was considered one of the ableit membersof the House. At the beginning; of the
session he was quite a proton:l,mA 'candi-
date for. Ithe. Speakership, but resigned'his clai7M3-in favor of an older man whoIcame from a district which has not been
representcd in the Chair for someyears.gentleman writing from Harrisburg,says "In .the -absence of the regularSpeaker, Hon. A. G. Olmsted presided,add has decision,and firmness, aidprompt-
ness were so manifest as to extort the ad-,miration of all., Had he labored for theposition ho quite probably Would have'won it, and would have been ail able andpopular officer." Such is the ,icommend-
awn of persons living in distaht parts ofthe State.

Capt. Aaca F. JONES, of Ccludersport,
the- nominee fore County Treahurer, hasjust been discharged from the United
States Service for physical disability; oc-casioned by wounds received in the mem;
arable battle of Gettysburg.,' Ile hasserved the country faithfully rind

therefused promotion fdr the sake
of benefitting the noble men lwho wentin the company from this county threeyears ago, and* we havd neverlieard theslightest expression of dissatisfaction
from any of his men who havO returnedas to his 'ehatacter as a brave officer and'
an -honorable wan.' The Uniou partyhave done themselves an honor at this
time in a peenliar degree by th`pir sup-1
port. Ilc was once nominated for Sheriff
and by reason of-a sectional quarrel Niasstlefeated.l This is all done away withnow, -we are united as far as laying asidetiy-gone issues are concerned atid'we have4o douht, from what we have heard fromdifferent ',sections, but .that 'Capt. 'JonesWill receive the unaniuons-iiote of theUnion Men of the counts. Tbathe Willmake a capable, efficient, enest andobliging officer no one who is the leastacquainted with him will disputd.

E. O. AUSTIN', of Sylvania; ` the nom-inee fur County Commissioner,'the peopleare well acquairited•with--a man ofgood
judgment,intellicrent and worthy.; be is
well fnted to perfr orni all the arduous dir-ties of O. 'Commissioner.' That it is aresponsible position is .cortairil valid thathe 'will- make a responsible officer 'isequally certain. Living.in the sduthernsection of the .county,:. where ;they have;,not had for.sOuse years an -offiper in that
,position it is no u.O e than fair asi an ex-.pression of goodfeeling towarde the Union
men .of that district and the character of

Mr. Austin that he receive a hearty and
cordial support.

0..-T,4:l9ss.P-solf?,_ tf Harrison, and A.
SrnNEf,LYstArt, of 'Oswayo, the notni.
Dees for AlditOrs, are both honest, wor-
thy aod•4capable men, who we hare no,
delbi willperform their duties

„a'.1313 promptly.
was =no_ nomination for Clapikty

Coroheri although we think the office is

Something for Copperheads.
When a CopPet head tells you that the

Abolitionititi'eanmenned the tear ivhicli
is. now 1114nel-the - land with pripples and
mourning, just,call his, attention.,u, the
following, record : .• ,

_•

D.ecember,2o,l.B3o.--I—Capt ore 'of FortMoultrie 1 and Castle Pinckney by, theSouth Carolina troops. • ___j•
January 3, 1861.—Capture of,,Fort

Pulaski by the Savannah troops. •
.January.3, 1861.--The, United States

Arsenal at Mount V.eroons.A:lahama, with
201),060 stand of arms, seized by the Al-
abama troops. •

, Jan. 4,:—Fort Morgan, bay,
taken by. Alabama troops.

Jan. 9.—The United-.States, stoatuer
Star ofthe-West was fired into and driven
off by the rebel, batteries on Morris Island,
when attempting to.furnish Fort Sumterwith supplies.

Jan. 18.---Fort Jackson, Forts Phillip,
and Pike, near New Orleans, captured by
the LoUisiana troops. .

Jao. l4.—Capture of. Pensacola Navy
Yard and Fort Mcßae by Alabama troops.

Jan. 18.—Surrender of Baton Rouge
arsenal to Louisiana troops.

Jan. 26.—New Orleans Mint and_Cus-
torn 'louse taken.

Feb. 2.—Seizure of Little Rock Arse-
narby Arkansas troops, ,

Feb. 4.—Surrender of the revenue
cutter Castle to the Alabama authorities.

Feb. 17.—Twiggs • transferred the
United States property in Texas to the
rebels

March 2.—The United States revenue
cutter was seizeu.by the rebels inlexas.After the Copperhead has read' the
above, then ren.ind him that the events
recorded all occurred previous to the in-
auguration of- President Lincoln, and
when that distinguished mass of,dough,
James Buphanan, was the occupant of the,
White III)use. The rele!s commenced Ithe war, and Buchanan was their aiderl
and abetter

t7n2onil Cc.t..4lt Courentlaia.

rursuant to call, the Delegates metio
County Convention at the Court House
in CouderSport August 30th, and organ.
ized by electing A., itounsvilleYreSident ;Isaac Thompson. -and • W. 11. Hydorn,
Vice Presidents ; and C. L. Hoyt • and
S. H. Martin, Secretaries. -

On motion the roll was called, and a
list of Delegates made out : '

Ahbottj—D. Conway, C. Hengseliel.
AlleganY—H. Hendrix, J. H. 'Hel.t,'gP,

G. W. G. Judd.
BinghaM-0. L. Hoyt, L. E. Medan,

Ira B. Carpenter.
Ciara—J. L. Brooks, Satti'l. Walrely.
Coutlnrsport—A. Rounsville, Z: J.

Thompson; Beoj Rennels. .

Eulatiaj—J. M. Spaffurd, Seth Taggart.
Genesei—R.F Harris,J.C.Cavanaugh:
Harrison—H. Outman, I. Duuge, I.

Thompson; S. Wilcox, George. R. Seitth.
Hebron—W. H. HYdoro, A. G. Davis,

L. R. Burdick.
Heetor—C. P. Kilbouro,' G. Bartlett,I. C. Thompson.
Homer—A. U. Crosby, W. A. Crosby.
Jackson—C.Elswort It, E. INveneamp.
KeatingL. Jewell, B. Dingee.
thwayaJerotne Checsbro. E. LythamWm. Dexter:
Pike—Sann Brown,S. H. MarshallPleasant Valley—J. Jll. . Roberts, Dan'l

Eastwood
Roulet—LC. Knowlton, S. B. Pomeroy.
Sharon—,N. Parmenter, 0. C. Warner,L. Canfield, P. T. Nichols.
Sweden- 7-11. L. Bird, Cyrenus, Jones.
Suirimit-HJames Reid, Martin Watson.

Sylvania—R. IC. Young, Jaines Rees.
Stewartson—D. B. Conway.
Ulysses—R. Benton, A. F. Raymond,

E. D. Lewis, D. Whipple, jr.,A. Bennett.
West Branch—E.Crippen,O.Wetmore.

• Wharton—G.A.Barclay,J.W.Rennels.
On motion I'esolvcd, That we begin with.

Representative and proceed with the nom-
inations, viva voce. Messrs. A. G. Olin;
sled, John M. Eilbourn, and W. B.
Graves were nomiinated for Assemby, and
the Convention proceeded to ballot with
the folloWing result.

A. G. Ohnsted;reeeived 44 votes; JOhn
M. Kilbourn 10, W. B.,Graves 7.

Mr. °foisted was declared the nominee
of the Conventlon.

Messrs. Capt. A., F. Jones, Walter
Leonard, and H. S. Beebee, were named
for Tremarer, and balloted for with the
following result : Capt. A. F. Jones, 84;
Walter Leonard, .22; H. S. Beebe°, 5.Capt. .Tones was deolared duly nomi-
nated.

Messrs. E. 0. Austin, Jerome Chew-
bro, B.•L. Grover, and H. liendrix were
named for Commissioner, and balloted for
with the following result: E. O. Austin,39; Jerome Cheesbro, 22; B. L. Grosier,4; H. Hendrix, 4.

Mr. Austin was declared duly noini.:l
nated.

Mr; I. .C., Thompson, Was -named forAuditor 'to serve 'three _years, and A: S.
Lyman to- servo one year, and ballotedfor with the following result : I. .0.Thompson, 83 y A. S. Lyman, 20. -

Both gentleineo were declared•':dblynomirwed. -

. , ---P.--Messrs W. H. Armstrong, and S.
Wilson were named for Congress, and
balloted for with the follewlegCreitiltr:

W. if.Armstrong, 27 .s...Poll l4st:witOn Mhtion;trtesofeed, Thqtftlie
man qpiiInUin,t.,a.go,pgressional eetiferges. -';

iQn motion 141•1Rj1houra,=alickZ. J;
Th,Umpe,n, W;uro itpornted Reprekentai ,

kft 211 :c•-•

On th—otioirftesottiPst, That tthp
appoint a County Committee;-..v,.„' ;Adjourned Until 7 o'clock r.

7. oVock, Called to order b_

the Chairman, who ancouneeci the follow
inetiamed''',gerittemen as Volitity'• CoM
mittee : •
- 13.. S. *Colirell,TotidergOri

bee; Harrisfstry .C.:4L. • Hoyt, Bingbauti
0. Stmion ; S., J3... Pomeroy,
ltou/et, ; 1-.1. :11.arAii!, Pike:

chair. Fip,pOzited.G.. A. 113irc14,`P,
Stebbin4, jr., '
Cpugressicrial Conferees..,! -

'4lP.notninationemade unanimous, and
minute; apprsix&l:

?e,savedt-.l'liat,, the' felilCouuty, Conoiiiktee siatid oyez until After
, ,the. close, of Ois:calwalgo:

- • , A. ROUNSYILLE Preet
C. L.ll6:rf, „ 1,8.

POOR OW 1.0.111Di* 14EAS°NS
FOR. DU* U STATES rggotpxliiEs,

.

.• The other -day we' heard
bor say le had rathethave.railioad stocks
than the U..lS..stockti, for.they,poid.higher
interest. ; then .poor -Richard .camsup-r andsaid that li.e,lhad justbought some
of Uncle Sam's threeiyears:uotes, paying
seven_nod three.tentlis percent. interest.
My. rich friend exclaimed; '-13C,0u ! I tho't
yen had tio,rnoney to,buy With." 4 Tes,",said Richard,:"l had a-little laid, up, for
you. know. it -to have something
laid up against a :wet day; and I have kept
a little or nip earniogs ;hy me." Now,
Poor Richard isitnown.toall the country.round to beta very -prudent-and industri.
ons, and withal, witle wan ; for Richard

inever learned anything .he didn't 'knew.how to wake.use of; atid-his wisdom and
prudence had become a .proverb.
when he took out his savings and bought,
the notes, more than one was surprised,
and it was no wonder rich Mr. Smith
asked why. .SQ Poor Richard, in a very
quiet humble way—for lienevbrasumed.
anyt lliog—replied, "I upposa,3lr.
you know a great deal better. than I do
what to do with- money„..and how to in.

'vest; fur I.never h'ad Much, and all I guti had ,to wo.k hard fur.- But have
lookt.d wand a. good de.i.l upon. my neigh.:
burs, and. seem tvhatethey their
money and 1. will tell you some things I
saw and -;Hitt I thouglitcf,:it. One very
rich man was always dealing in money,
and he made a great deal, but •was never
satisfied without Tagtt. inscrest. So he
lent most of his money -to some people
who -he thought,. were very rich, at a very
high rate-; and be often told how touch
he got, till one day the people he lent to
went to smash. Ile- got back about ten
cents on a dollar on his money. I
know another old -gentleman, who had,
some bank stuck, ana 40 went to the bank,and got tea per cent. dividend. The,President and everybody said it: Was the;
best stock-in the country—paid ten per,
cent, Bdt what did the old roan do but,
sell his stock the next day ii,,.Why? why 7,
said'•everybody. - Because; ; it pays too;
much dividend.; And.in six months thehank went to smash. Now, -that I know
to be a fact. Well, 'Mr. Smith, you say
railroad stocks are best, because they pay
hery7t. dividends ?I Can you tell me how
lung they will ray •thmo ?- like rail.
roads. i I helped to One, you go
in fur useful things. -But hell you whatI know about them, Otietitird of -the
railroads don't.pay, any dividend, and
two-thirds -(and some of them cracked up,too,) don't pay as mach Government
stocks. Now that brings . use to the Gov.
ertituent and I. will tell ti•ou
why [ p'refor theni. I taloj it voti-Avill
admit, M. Siiiith, that, inithe bug run
the iuvestmentiviiicii is bes't slioulehaVe- -

these qualities : First, it should be per.
jectly secure : secondly, that, the income
should be unifor,m, andperpunzen.t—uOtup one year and 'down the next; and
thirdly, that it should be marketable, so
that when your wet day ootnes, and you
want your money you cap get it back.
And I think these notes or bonds bave
got these qualities more thim any other
kind of personal•property you can. name.
Try it. , • •

"First, then, I have been' looking • into
that great book you call .the Qensus Sta-
tistics. I used to think it wasn't worth
much,_; but since I beganto• study it, I
toil you, I found out a goodmany things
very useful for me toknow. •I found out,
by looking at the crops, and; the factories
and shipping, Sze., that tve(l don't mean
the Rebel 'States} are making a thousand
millions of dollars more than we spend.
So you see that (since the increase of debt
isn'A, half that) we are growing rich in.
stead of poorer, as John 'Bull and . the
croakers would have us think. Theo the
debt will be paid, anyhow, to matter bow
long the wet. is. Besides, did you _ever
hear ofa Government that liroke before
the people did , Look'into your big ids-
tories, Mr Smith, and you will bild tbat
the people break before the Governments.
Web, then, I call that atoak perfect!,
secure. . . :

, want • .
"

"Secondly, yout the ;Income uni-form and permanent. Vs.lii, I want you
totake up a list of banks, rtalroads, wines;
insurancecoMpanie.s7—anything • you
choose-and telf,me (ilooar bright, Owl)
how many..hace _paid'& itn,yhrra .ineotht
for ten or twenty year& .Ntit ono in a
bundred,'Mr: Smith, and pod know it.."Now here id ithe(lcivernqeut will pay

you -without varying,it tittle.?! Now t.. like
something that gives me Jay incomeevery Year.
t .'Thirdly, yOu Want somnthinf,,' whitztilitI arketable any day in the :ytar.l----NO---w;
Kituta ;will ask any bank...residot,„)te

• you that Vo.venirriCat..stocF..s:ure;.

the-on ly kind ;orViroperty:slkakis alicami„,salizkr#, because thescwilriill:Unkc.,l,i'lle
):'Now, Mr. Smith, thia::,is achyt-ptif
my little savings in Goreltinect stoes.s.

' I confess, too; that I wantecilfo help that .
dear old country, which is my homeand!
'niy!.•',Cduntry.' "I confess," said Mr.
Smith, "I hadn't thought of all this.—_There is a good deal of sens 4 in what yco

go sgfar as to put. tWu or,threo.thousaati.,ii . "._tlnitedstocks. ' It'cao"do no harm" r
We left Mr. Smith towards the

bank, and Poor Richard retti irnin;.t home,
with that calm and placid 'ail! which indi.
cated tbe serenity of his disposition and
the consciousness of doing Ilea towardshis country and his fellow

Eliectlolt PrOciam lion!.
.URSUANT to an,Act of the General As-Isembly.ofthe Commonwealth of Pen.nsyl-- ~vania, entitled '‘An Act relating to the Elec-tions of this Commanweilth;" approved the

second day Of 'jjuly;'4, D. one thousand eighthundred and,abirty-nine, 'I, D. C. LAURA-BEE, Sheriff otJthe county ofPotter, Pennsyl-
vania, do hereby make knownlatt give no-
tice to the electors of the county .aforesaid,that a General: Election will be held fn thesaid county of Potter on the SeCond Tuesday

i(Eleventh) ofrOctober, 1864, at which-time
District and. acuity Officers, as follqws;iire to,I , ..-elected, to wit:: ~, . . , ~,

One person for Congress, torepresent theEighteenth District; composed of the counties,i of Lyesming, Centre, Clinton, Tloga and Pot-I ter, in the House -of Representlittives of theUnited States.' is
.

Two persons for Members of the House of
Representatives of the General ;Assembly of.ll'ennsylvania, ii tonjunction withlthe county,jof Tioga, to represent the counties of Tiogaianti Potter. ±

One person for ,Treasurer of ther csMtrfk of
•Potter.

Poe person for Commissioner tif the county
of Potter.

One person for Auditor of the county of
Potter. • '. : ' -

One person !for Coroner of the county oftPotter.
, .

I also makeknown and give notice, as in
and by the 13th section of the aforesaid act Iam directed, that every person e*ceptingJusI tiees -of the Peace, who hold ;any office or l
appointment of profit or trust under the GoV•

L(ailment of the United StatCs o' this State,
'''r of am eitly 'p, incorporate district, whether

, ii commissioned officer cr otlierWise,a subor-jidinate of icer or agent, who is or shall he em- '
!ployed under the legislative, judteiary, orex-
ecutive departments ofthis State Or the United IStates, or of aay city or incorporated district, 1and also that every member or COngress and iof the State Legislature. and ofthe select andi

; common council of any city, or cummissioner:1 of any iaeorporated district, ish)ilaw incapa-;I hie of holding or exercising- at the same time'
the office or appointment of Judge, Itespector
or clerk ofany election in this otn,:m onwealth.1

1 Al=o, that in the fourth section of the Act
cf Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to'
elections and ror.othec purposcsi"' approved
April IGal, ISGO, it is enacted thfit the aforclsaid 13th section shall not be so constructedas to prevent any Military Officer,oor, Borough
Officer from serving as Judge, Inspector, ors
Clerk of any general or special ;j election in j
this Commonwealth.

Itis further directed that themeeting•of the
I return Judges at the Court Ilensejin Couriers-
port to Make out the general returns, shall haLthe first Friday succeeding 'the Oecial dee-

on, which wilt be the 11th day pr October. -
I also here 'make known arolgive notice

I that the Owes for holding the afO'resai42 spe-
I cial election in the several toy nships and
boroughs within the county of Pdtter, are as
follows,to With II1; :For the township of Abbott, at the Gernia.'pia Ilatel in said tcra•fsilip. l

• For the township of Allegany, at the school
house near the:placclbeinerly owned by Ches.
ter Andrews, in said township.

For the towniship of Bingham, at the Bing-
, ham Centre seko3,l house near A. It.Lewis, inIsaid township.l ,

1 . For the township of Clara, at., the school
house near Sala, Stevens'. in said township. •

For the townShip of tulOin., At the New
Court House in the borough of Coudersport.

For the township of Genessee, at the house!formerly occupied by S. S. ftqco, now N.
Blackman, in Ellisburg. 11For the township offlarrison, at the House
recently occupied by Ira Bartholoihew,iu said
township. ' -

Fer the township of Hebron, all the schoolhouse -No. 5, near Henry Icg,raharit's, in said
township. ;

For the township of Hector, at the Sunder-
lin school houe, in said township;

For the township of. Homer, at:the school
house near Jacob Peet's, in said township.

For the towriship of Jackson, at the house
formerly occupied by B. Barse, no:tr M. Chap-
pel iu said township. .' ),

.

For the township of Keating, at', the house
of Pliny Harris., in,said townshipi..

For the township of Oswayo, atthe Centre
school house in said*township.

For the township of Pike, at the house 151
Elijah Johnson, in said township. .

For the township of Pleasant Valley,at the
school house No. 2, in said township. "

For the township of Portage, a 1 the Sizer Ischool house in said township.
For the township of Rciulet, at the school

house near George Weimer's in saidtownship.
rdi-the toiinsbili of Sharon - at•the Sharon

Centre school bouser uear John- Vciorhees', in
Said township. ,-

For the township of Sweden, aithe house
late of Aseneth Taggart, in said'townshtp.

For the township of Stewartsonfitt theNew
Norway school house, in said township.

For, the township of Summit, atjthe house
formerly occUpied by Jonathan .P..idson now
M V,Larrabee,iin said township:. t- ••

• For the township of Sylvania, athe school
house near J..K.,Rees', in said township.
•- For,thelosenship of 12flysies, at3he house
OfAtlite Iten'nett, in'said toivnshilq.

For the township of West Branch, at the
house of S. Iff.jConable, in said stoamship...

For, the township of Wharton atilt° ,house
of Stephen Horton, in said township.

For the borough of Coudersport, at the
Conrt House In said borough. •

Given under ny hand, this 30th day of.
August, A; P.v 1864. -

'D. O. LAlZii.AßEE,'Sheriff. .

The Rochester Straw-putter..
dALMSTED-kt.X.ELLY,-Coudersport,. baseX.Jr the exclusive agency. for this CelebratedMaclime, in this county. It ii.covenierit,

and HEAP. • Dee. 1,•

fiIIRULt2

Court Proolunatiom
Wthe Hon Robert G. White,-VY"...-(-.-__,President Judge, and , the Hons. C. S...tihes;iind--G, G. Colviu, Associate Judges of•-the Courts of Oyer & Terminer and Generallail'Heliver,y, 'Quarter Sessions of the Peace, 'brphanV Court and Court of Common Pleasforlf{d',courity of Potter, have issued theirtptr ecp_t;:bearing date the twenty-seventh day-of June,., in the year of our. Lord one thou-sautteighl hundred and sixty-four, and to me[ directed, for folding aMtn of Oyer & Termi-ner,and Gmiferal Jail Delivery, Quarter Ses-slonrorthe Peace, Orphan's court, and courtof Common Pleas in the Borough of Couders-

-- port, on MONDAY, the 19th day ,of Sept„next, and to continue one week:Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-oners, ,Tristices of the Peace and Constableswithin the•conti_tyyllnAtliey be-thetta4d.therein their properpersons; at'lo.,Or clOck,. X.111., ofsaid' 'day,'with their r oll ic'leinWS:lertilitsi= 'lions, examinations, arid other•remembrances,to do-those-thing's wlkich to their -ofikeekitp-perthin-to be done.' And those 010 are-boundby their recognilances,to prosecute .mtirprp..•the prisoners that a'ror shall 1.0 i;nit,he jail oesaid- comity'ef Potter,'are to be then' and tbiiioto prosecute ngainst them an will.b.e just. • ;Dated at', Cdude:sport,, Aug. - 4, ' .1864, andtheBGthyear of the Independence of the UnitedStates-ofAmerica. -' ' - • -
• .

tAxiituhk
V.'S. 7-30 LOAN.

The Secretary of the Trees= giies notieo-that subscriptions win be received for Coupon,Treasury Notes, payable from Aug. 15th,1864,. iiwith semiannual interest ai,tberate ofseieti--and three-tenths pertent. per
cipal and , interest bath to be paid in lawfulmoney. .;

These notes will be convertible atthperitionof the holder at maturity, into slxper cent..gold'bearing-bonds, payable not less than fivenor morel than twenty years from 'their late,as the Government may elect. They will beissued in' denominations "of $5O, $lOO, $5OO, I$l,OOO and $5,000, andel] subscriptiois mustbe for fifty dollars or some multiple of fiftydollars. ,

The notes will be transmitted to the ownerfree of transportation charges as soon afterthe receipt of. the original Certificates ofDe-•poitt as they can: be prepared. - •
As the notes draw interest from Aitgust 15,persons making deposits subsequent to thatdate must pay the interest accrued from dateofnote to date of deposit. - -

•Partiesl , depositin.g twenti-Bre thousanddollars and upwardsfor these notes itany onetime 'will! be allowed a eorninission Of one-qiutrter of one per cent., which will he paidby the Treasury Department upon the receiptof the bill for the amount, -certifietito by theofficer with whom the deposit was made. Nodeductions for commtssionsmust be madefrom the deiosits.
S.PECl_4l, AD VA.ArTA GES of this LOAN.It is a ,National Savings Bank, offering a ••higher rate of interest than any other, andthe best security. Any savings_ bank which -pays its depositors in IL S. Notes,•considersthat it is paying in the best circulating me-dium ofthe country, and ft cannotpay in any-thing better, for its own assets are either in

governuint securities orin notes or bondspayable in government paper.
It is equally convenient asa temporary orpermanent investment. The notes Can al-ways be Sold for within a fraction of theirface and accumulated interest- and .are thebest security with banks as collatterars for'

-
Gout into a .57.4:per cent. 3-20 Gold Bond.In addition to tlie very liberal interest onthe notes for three years, this privilege ofconversion is now worth about three per cent.for the current, rate for 5.20 Bonds is not lessthan 71i,k‘per cent. premium, and before the warthe premium on sic per cent.ll ,;S:stoct:s wasover• twenty per cent. It will be -seen thatthe,actual, profit on this loan, at the present

market rite, is not less than ten psi cent: per

Excaq;tion from State or Manicipal Taxation.
But aside from all the gidvantages we have

enumerated, a special Act of Congress ex-
empts all bonds a'na'. Treasury izotes from local
taxation. On the average, this exemption- isr,-6rtit about two permit. per annum, accord-ingto the rate of taxation in .various parts of

•the country
It is believed that no securities offer so great

inducements to lenders'as these issued by the
government. In all other forms of indebted-ness, the faith or ability of private parties,
stock companies, or separate communities,only, is pledged for payinent,while the Wholeproperty of the country is held to secure 'thedischarge of all the obligations of ihe,UnitedStates. •

While thegoveriiment offers the Most liberal
terms for. its loans, it .beliewes that the very
strongest appeal will .be to the loyalty and
patriotism of the people, • -

Duplicate certificates will'be issued 'for all
deposits. The party depositing must endorseupon the original certificate the denomination
of notes requires! ) and whether they are to.be
issuedht blank_ or payable to order. _ When'.so endorsed it must.be left'with thiiiifieeris--
ceiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the
Treasury Department.

Subscriptions will be received by•tbe Treas-urer of the United States) at Vrashington,-_the
several Assistant Treasurers and designated"Depositaries, and by the • " -

First National Bank of PhnadelphityPe.
First National Bank of Danville, 14. 1'
First National Bank of Erie,

**Pint National Bank Of Pittstprg; Pa.and by all National Banks"limb are demi-tarlei ofpublic Money,. and -- • -• ' •
• .All Respectabk Banks aril Ea.Banker s

throughout the country will give further in-.
formation and
afford sever; NVto,S'*CF**(l93m]•

..

-
-

,

lA. 'STEBBINS .k od. are CloSing, tlptsi,
• old Ledger. All .personsindehted 'fo. Ithem will please call sad settle;before theaccounts are left with the. proper ofTmer. for;Collection.—NOV'fiEt, '63


